
Wellbeing resources calendar for the festive break.
 Our Student Services teams have put together a range of resources to help support your wellbeing before, during and after the festive break.

20 December Festive break begins!
Looking to do some exploring on your time off? Our 
international team have created a poster for things to 
do around our campuses.

All international students: Did you know you can apply 
to stay with a British family for a weekend (any time of 
the year), why not apply now?

21 December
Are you on Instagram? Follow @uwsstudentservices 
to find out more about all our support services and 
keep up to date with events happening at UWS. 
Although we are closed, we still have an out of 
hours phoneline available 24/7 for support.

22 December
Go for a walk and listen to a podcast. The Health 
Assured Spotify has playlists for mood boosting, 
stress relief, self-care and more. Get outside for 15 
minutes and see if you feel better after!.

23 December
Sign up for our Wellbeing newsletter which is 
full of practical advice and strategies to make 
the most of your time as a UWS student.

24 Christmas Eve
Christmas time is the perfect 
opportunity to rekindle a friendship. 
Why not get in touch with a friend or 
family member you have not been 
in contact with for a while or if you 
have some spare time, there are 
plenty of volunteering opportunities 
at Christmas find out more.

25 Christmas Day
Enjoy your day by watching a classic Christmas 
movie Top 25 Christmas Movies - IMDb or listening 
to your favourite Christmas songs.

Merry 
Christmas! 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFSBqz20rM/d8e9z6oT81mZwYGI0ZMVTw/view?utm_content=DAFSBqz20rM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFSBqz20rM/d8e9z6oT81mZwYGI0ZMVTw/view?utm_content=DAFSBqz20rM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.hostuk.org/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFSBshM164/Mdk2VTBwiEDbRmDc5PjU4A/view?utm_content=DAFSBshM164&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://open.spotify.com/user/ubgtikjgoafbzs71g2373yucy
https://open.spotify.com/user/ubgtikjgoafbzs71g2373yucy
https://uws.us4.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=7a93817680fa06db369b1c557&id=50f8804fde
https://www.gvi.co.uk/blog/six-places-to-volunteer-on-christmas-day/
https://www.crisis.org.uk/get-involved/volunteer/volunteer-for-crisis-at-christmas/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owDd4zify-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owDd4zify-A
https://www.imdb.com/list/ls006571770/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHnCcRrcz04
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26 Boxing Day
Traditionally boxing day has been a 
time give back. Why not check out 
information on the Careers page 
about volunteering.

27 December
Looking for tasty recipes and money saving tips? Check out the Fund-
ing & Advice Team’s Cost of living website.

28 December
UWS library isn’t all about academic books. Check out their Reading 
for Wellbeing List.

29 December
Put your phone on silent and 
spend some time doing something 
creative.

30 December
Blow the cobwebs away with some 
festive exercises check out the 
UWS Active YouTube page

31 December
Looking to try something new this year? Why not join 
a sports team! Sport is good for your physical health; 
mental health & it is a great way to make new friends! 
Check out all Team UWS have to offer via Instagram 
or webpage. 
 
Regular physical activity has a range of benefits, why 
not activate your FREE UWS Student gym membership 
to use across any of our Ayr, Lanarkshire & Paisley 
campus gyms!

https://www.uws.ac.uk/current-students/developing-your-career/
https://www.uws.ac.uk/current-students/developing-your-career/
https://www.uws.ac.uk/cost-of-living/
https://uws-uk.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/leganto/login?institute=44PAI_INST&auth=LDAP
https://uws-uk.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/leganto/login?institute=44PAI_INST&auth=LDAP
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/?https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4cfE3YnZ9AIVzu3tCh0CiQ0tEAAYASABEgJVUfD_BwE
https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/?https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4cfE3YnZ9AIVzu3tCh0CiQ0tEAAYASABEgJVUfD_BwE
https://consent.youtube.com/m?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUC9mdrHHluheOiaud8D8DW5g%3Fcbrd%3D1&gl=GB&m=0&pc=yt&hl=en-GB&src=1
https://www.instagram.com/_teamuws/
https://www.uws.ac.uk/university-life/sport-and-physical-activity-at-uws/team-uws/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=t0SZ-E5Kp06RVjKZ80EWRyFGZCH7xSxJnY10z0qLSTpUQzc0VjQyOE9MMlQ0TENaWlY1WUk0UEFOMS4u&wdLOR=cA259CC57-C82C-400D-B10C-FA1F32342583
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1 January 2023 - Happy New Year
Thinking about Dry January? Check out the alcohol awareness resources in Silvercloud which is Free for 
all UWS students. 

2 January 2023
Want to get more involved in student life this year? Check out student societies run by the UWS Union.

3 January 2023
Get your new year off to the best start by reviewing and refreshing your budget. It’s a great time to make 
sure you aren’t paying for goods/services you don’t need. Check out the Funding & Advice Team’s online 
budgeting and planning tools.

4 January 2023
Try doing something different this year like 
visiting a museum for free or if you’re still 
feeling lazy visit one virtually!  

https://uws.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.uwsunion.org.uk/societies/list/
https://www.uws.ac.uk/money-fees-funding/money-debt-advice/budgeting-and-planning/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/deals/free-museums-and-art-galleries/
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/mar/23/10-of-the-worlds-best-virtual-museum-and-art-gallery-tours

